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Fi.,fan. L1, the
entirety of Meredith : :

College's faculty was
asked to attend a meeting
conceming Meredith'.s,
General Education'P.r,o- ''' ,

gram. All of Meredltfr
College's programs- '

including General t .,'.
Education-come uP for 

",review every fi'vey-e,a19.. ',

This meeting was to
promote a free exctrange ..

of information concem-
ing the recommbndu- '". ,.
tions that,the outside
review team and General
Education work group-
consisting of Meredith
faculty-produg.ed.

As the dance depart-
menfls Carol Finley ,

masterfully condueted
a sea of confused,con-' '

cemed and (the way we
like them) feisty p€rsofl:
alities that inake up the
Meredith College facutty,
a series of issues'broughf
forth by the outside and
internal reviewers were
sorted through one by
one.

Two faculty mem-

.bers had spent several
days with the outside
reviewers, guiding them
through the Meredith
course guide book and
the current construction
of the General Education
program. Th"y relayed
Bill Craffs, one of the
outside leviewers, views
of education whictr he
used to shape his ideas
and suggestions about
Meredith's program.
Craft saw education as a
three sided triangle: one
side being our C*ORE
an interdisciplinary pro-
gram; the second being
the major (or depth in a
field of study); and the
third being "breadth of
knowledge" or adrance
to explore outside one's
major.

':
With this triangle in

mind as scaffolding, the
review teari constructed
elght broad goals for the
entire college instead
of .thg current 3O goals
in placg. for.General
Education, Please
'remeniben that theses
are a,) not all of the sug-
gesti-o"ns/reComfi enda-
tions and,b.) that they
are ]U-,ST recornrnenda- "

tions-not:thiags that are
guaranteed to actually
happen.' Tihere are many
rnore: rneeting+ prapos-
als, and voting sessions
thatwill go on tor severdl
months before any defin-
itive chirnges aremade
to the General Education
program.

1.) Incorporating the: .

$ummer reading book,'.,,
into CORE 100. : :

CORE L00 is about
Ameiican diversitv - the

r. t'summer reading book
does not always fit this
category;.

\A/hat about the CORE
L00 classes held in the
spring and those stu-
dents who read the book
the semester before?

2.) A required 50
hours outside of the
majors.

Are they adding more'
hours in hopes of scaling
back majors?

What about larger
majors that cannot
handle the larger course .

Ioad?
Do they meari for thisl;

requirement to eliminate
so called 'double-dip- i.

Pmg.' wnere a course
counts for both a major 'l

and General'Edtrcation?'.
This suggestion was .

very controversial- Betty .

Webb'suggested that,
with this type of require- ;
ment we were rnerely :

bringing students from
helicopter parents'to heli-,
copter sdrooling.

3.) Eliminate English :

200 as well as our science :,

r !.1. ) '. i,1! \. L/t I I ' i | 
' '

and society and social "'
science requireme.nts -
among others. .

There had been some
complaining earlier in
the meeting abouthow
students are already :

poor readers and writ-
ers (in the broad sense),
so cutting programs lfte
English 200, which is
an integral (and may I
say quite fun) portion of
the English eqi.iation' for
Meredith College stu-
dents, seems counterpro-
ductive if our hope is to
promote students' ability
to analyze and critique
form of textual inforrna- ,

tion.
One of the sugges-

tions of the outside
team was to promote a
world View and global ' :

awareness on cartpus-"
through the classroom.
Faculty felt that eliminat-
ing classes whictr count
as a science in society
or social science would
be counterproductive as

we11.' The report from the
outside reviewers said
that this kind of class
already existed within
the major or perhaps in.
the CORE classes. Those
promoting the classes
above-Bob Vance and
Famela Winfield - argued
that the existing classes
would not be enough.

Some faculfy mem-
bers suggested that we
raisq the entry scores in
math.for,our sfudents
instead of ,inso{porating,
a statisticq or calctilus '

class into.theGeneral-:,
Educatio. n curric-ulum. . :

There was also a con-
cer.n of the variance in.
texts used in COREand ,

other classes taught
by mu.lflple,teachers.
Appaiently there have
been some dranges since
I took CORE three-plus
years ago. A varied text .,

. 
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I dont own an iPod.
I/m serious, I really don't!
That's not to say I'm mp3
player-less, however. f
am the proud owner of a
pink 30 GB Zune. Zlurr,re,

Microsoft's lesser known
answer to iPod, is now in
its second generation of
desi$n. tr{Ihile it may not
be as " cool" as its Apple
counterp ar t, Zttrre still
offers many f€afures and
has great b*g for the
buck.

Zrtne is available in'
flash-based 4 GB (start-
ing under $140) and 8
GB (startirg under $175)
models and hard drive-
based 30 GB (starting
under $L60) and 80 GB
(starting under $Zafl
models. Zt; ,.te comes in
black, red, pur-k, greery
white and brown (cblor
choices depend on the
model). Similar to
iTunes, Microsoft offers
Zrxte Marketplace to its
customers. According
to the official Zune web-
site, the Marketplace has
includes 3 million songs,
albums, DRM-free MP3s,
music videos and auduol
video podcasts.

So, Zune or iPod?
Let's compare the two 80
GB models. iPod comes
in fwo c91ots, has *2.5'tl'
screen/ "weighs 4|9 ounces
and costs $249.' ZlrrLe . :

co5nes'1r.r fiv€ rcolors, has
a 3i,.2"'displ ay weighs 4.5.

ounces and costs $245". .

iPod does offer contacts,
, - _.,'- 

" 
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- Chelsea, . ,

, McGlaughlin
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a cloclg calendars, notes,
gamQs, alar-ms and a
stopwatcJr, none of which
are found on.ZrpAe. Zt;l,,te
includes wireless syncing
and wireless Zune-to-
Zune sharing (send full-
lengtti songs, good for
three plays, and piqtures
to in-range Zune friends).
It also has a built-in FM
radio, whidr is handy.
Boura devices offer audio,
video, movie, TV, picture
and podcast capabilities,
not to mention landscape
and portrait viewing
options.

The two competitors
offer solid, comparable
products; if you're more
into goodies and extras,

. perhaps iPod is yciur
, ;44$wer; HoweV-qf;' f- iyoti,,

want a bigget screen (a
.major plus in my book)
and dont really care
about the fluff, Zune
might be your answer.
Hey, it works for me!

If you're in the
mood for an interactive,
graphically amazing,
sensory-pleasing Zune
website, visit http://www.
zunejourney.net/.' The
.site'must have required
iountless hours of work
from a gaggle of master-
ful graphic designers '

and animators, Listen
to tunes, take a tour of a
colorful galaxy and leam
more.aboutZwte all in
.one ptop! , '

, , Chegkout http//
wrqWzriire"net for prod-
uct information, Zuorre

Marketplace, forums arid
' more. .I{appy Zwre-rng!
' ''''':' L+r

The Zune Fam-
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80 GB,30 GB
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